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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA.

BV F. H. W0LLEY flOt, MILLARVILLE, ALIBERTA.

<Continued frorn Vol. XL, p. 193, Jue, t908.)
During the course of studies ai my own and varions other collec.iions, 1 have paid far more attention to variation in colour and maculat ionihan to structural characleTs upon whicb "Genera" are based. 1 arnstrongly of opinion that by far t00 Mille importance le usually attached tathese characters lu articles published on Lepidoptera on thiî Continent.I have no wish to under-rate the value of many structural characters in*showing the reletionship and phylogeny of formç. But though, theoreti-cally, a tabulated key of genera should enable a student ta idtntify anunknown epecies with fer grealer esse than wliere no euch key existe, it laa deplorable fact that 1 have noîiced some fear worse mixtures of species,and ofien of very distinct genera, in collections owned or supervied bysyeîematists, than in mati> of those 0f collectis who make no pretense ofstudying generic characîcrs et ail. It nia> bie asked, 'How cati 1 proveil ?" I cani et present otily nffet the dried specimene themselves as evi-dence, it le thue, snd lu the knowledge of many vsry variable epecies tlherecati bie no euch thing as ceriaint>', excepi b>' careful breeding front knowîî

ptarenits. But in the case of little varying formes, there is such a thing sknowing a epecies by sight, atîd suggeeied errors have in very miany t~iinstances been borne out b>' noîî-relaied, or at least admitiedly disesso.
ciated pointe of structure.

Thie sixte of affaire is, it eeems, due to several causes. Nowadays,unlese a student classifies by structure and dissecîs, snd publishes articleson these lines, hie work i. not considered oif much value. It il ton ele.
meiitary !Systemnaiic work ttnquestionabîy je of high value, but closeattention ta such limita the lime îîecessary for familiarizaîlon wiîh the iepecies separated by ils aid. Theti again, moat of these syeîemstic workersdirect tlîeir attentions t0 sa men>' different families or orders that theirknowledge becomes ton general. And another reason, perhaps coincidentwiîh snd resulting from baths the foregoing, may bie ihat, once their systrn
le laid down, their work is ton haeîy.

Frequently in looking over other collections 1 have been struck b>'tIecs maîl amount of materiel exposed for study, even where much morewae really available. Il is obvioue thst lack of both time and space hieofien been the reaeon for that, but it, neverîhelese, suggests that variationle not studied as it might bie. One notable exception wss lu the American
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